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Lincolnshire road improvements mapped out
We've launched a new interactive map to let residents see the work happening
across the county to improve the roads. The map shows upcoming resurfacing, surface dressing, footway works,
bridge works and more, and allows you to filter works by type, town or division.
You can find the map online by visiting www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/worksprogrammes and clicking 'view the map'.
It doesn't show reactive repairs, such as pothole filling, and problems like this should still be reported to us through
fixmystreet.lincolnshire.gov.uk.
In the past year, the county council's maintenance work has included; resurfacing 44 miles of road, surface dressing
248 miles of road, and repairing 95 miles of footway.

Lincolnshire County Council scrap booking system at Household Waste Recycling Centres
From Wednesday 1st September residents will no longer need to book a slot to access Lincolnshire's Household
Waste Recycling Centres. Permits will still be required, however, for vans and trailers. Scrapping the booking system
was an election promise and will make it easier for residents to dispose of their waste.

Lincolnshire Fire & Rescue offer free advice and guidance to county businesses
As part of the National Fire Chiefs Council's (NFCC) Business Safety Week (6-12 September), businesses are being
made aware of their fire safety responsibilities. Lincolnshire Fire and Rescue can provide free help, advice and
guidance to county businesses to minimise the risk of fire in the workplace
You can get in touch with Lincolnshire Fire and Rescue's community fire protection team for free advice at
fire.safety@lincoln.fire-uk.org or by calling 01522 555 777.

Bus Back Better in Lincolnshire
In the government's new National Bus Strategy, they want the country to 'Bus Back Better' after the pandemic, with
more frequent services, increased passenger numbers, and simpler timetabling and fares. In their strategy, they've
called on all local councils to create a plan to improve bus services in their area, with £3bn of funding being made
available. To help shape our improvement plans for Lincolnshire and support our bid for funding, the County Council
carried out a public consultation throughout August to get your views on local bus services.
If there are any issues you would like to raise please get in touch:
Alexander Maughan
Lincolnshire County Councillor for Hough Division
Mobile: 07707 060 022
Email: cllra.maughan@lincolnshire.gov.uk
Facebook: Cllr Alexander Maughan
Twitter: @CllrAPMaughan

